
Biozym: PondPro
Excellent pond soil conditioner. Promotes biofloc formation. Efficient during 
growout cycle. Productivity enhanced.

Appearance: Tanish, white colored free flowing powder.
Odor: Typical fermentation odor, pleasant.
Shelf Life: 24 months from manufacturing date.
Packaging Options: Bulk powder in 40 lb Pails or 1 lb Foil Packets.
Storage: Store in cool, dry conditions. Avoid moisture.

PondPro is a microbial formulation used to reduce total organic matter 
(TOM) during the preparation of aquaculture ponds. At the end of harvest-
ing, large amount of organic wastes and other toxic compounds from left 
over feed, animal wastes and other organic matter have accumulated and 
changed the natural ecosystem of pond soil & water.

PondPro, when it is added to the aquaculture pond, will create a biologi-
cal chain reaction by producing greater population of natural bacteria and 
several digestive enzymes to breakdown and hasten
the organic waste removal. In fact, the breakdown compounds from 
organic sludge promote the growth of phyto and zoo planktons in pond 
water. This action improves water quality by providing a more diverse and 
synergistic microbial population. Facilitate production of biofloc and can 
reduce feed supplement by > 25 %. Shrimp and Prawn grow much faster 
by feeding on biofloc cells which provides high quality single cell protein 
(SCP).

• Faster degradation of organic matters such as Protein, Lipid, Carbohydrate,
  Cellulose, NH3, N02, N03, H2S and Phosphate• Enhance immune stimulation of PL&   
  adult shrimp and prawn.
• Improve nutrient level, dissolved oxygen, improve the blooming of phytoplankton &   
  biofloc.
• Utilize organic sludge (BOD) as nutrients by biodegradation and use them for growing   
  exponentially in pond water.
• Improve beneficial phytoplankton growth, dissolved oxygen levels, biosecurity and  
  ecological balance of the pond system.
• Effective at low and high salinity, broad range of temperature, pH and dissolved      
  oxygen levels.
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